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The importanit thing to bc rcgaý'dcd iii the iatter of gradiing
ïs the intervals between classes. If the intervals are a year,
as iii the more ctdvaiicd, whose pupils are agIed froni elcven to
'thirteeîi, thenl it is clear that cach class conltais differeznccs i
q~ualification wvhich may be as great as one year's study would
produce. In th)e lowest classes of the prinlary grades there
wvould be diflèrences of a half-year. This meaîis that in eachi
,class where the teacher set the lessomîs for the capacities of the
best pupils, those lessonis were too liard for the Icast advaiiced
;.pupils. On the other hand, in the classes where thc teacher
:adapted time lessoiis to the Capaeity of the least advanîced puipils,
the best ones wouId iiot have enoughi Vo do, but would acquire
listless habits. If the lessons were sd' for the aver-age of the,
,class, there wvould be cases of too much wvorkz for Uic poorest
:and of too littie for Uic înost advanqed. Nowv it lias been shown
'(ai1d one inay easily verify the fact) that a year's intervcal, is too
:grreat between classes of the age under fourteell, and a, half-year
too great for pupils of six, seven or eight years. The growth
-of the nîind is too rapid at those early periods to keep, pupils
in the saine class for a year without detrimiemt to the pupils iin
ýthe two extremes of the class. For tie best gret listless or
indolent, losing interest in their work, whule the slowv miinds
.get discouraged because they are dragged aloiig after their
brilliart rivais aud lose their self-respect. This is a dreadful
resit as it actually exists in miany a school faminous for its
:gradinig.

Now, whien the rural schools attenîpt to secure soflî of the
:benefits of tie graded systemi--and these benefits are gain iii
time for recitations andi the inutual, help that pupils of the
-saine grade grive one another by showing different points of
view of the lesson- the rural schools mnake a systein of two,
-three or four gyrades iiîstead of ten, and suppose that they have
really secured sonie of thec good whichi the city sehools obtaini.
Thmis is, however, omîly a suposition.

If an interval, of on *e year is too great it is c'vident that an
'interval of two or three years is far wvorse. The emtire course
*of stiudy is ciglit or iine years iii the so-called district sehool.
Four grades give imtervals of two years, and tlmree grades grive
întervals of about three, years. The niost advanced pu.pils iii
,each class are likely to be two years or more iii advance iii
sehiolastie preparation beyond thc lowest of their classiliates.
'These advanced omes are kzept " marking tiue " wvhiIe the
teachmer is Iaboring witl the struggliimg dullards of the bottoini
cof the class. These are perhaps miot dullards except because,
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